My name is Beryle Crawford I was put into care on the 6/7/59 with my brother David
Robert Crawford in Victoria which was the Melbourne Orphanage at Brighton Sands
Vic, we were placed there because the conditions we were living in was not fit for a
dog.and I had a Father also that was not fit to be a parent has he was charged with
indecent assault on me I Was only two or three so we were taken away and placed
in care has state wards.while I was in state care my Father would come and take us
out for a visit unsupervised with only him and us two kids and on one off these visit
my brother was asleep in the back of the car and my father used these conditions to
sexually abuse me again while he was under a three year good behavior bond and
the state home would of know this because it was covered in my Ward file has I
have a copy of it know and it is all there to see.This makes me very angry that there
would let a little girl go out with such a sick man.where was the duty of care there
was none some systems and it still stays with me everyday has I was not able to let
anybody know when I went back to the home after my visit with my Dad around I
was the age of six and half and the smell today stays with me always, I am now
49years old I have trouble staying in relationships I have been married three times
and my third marriage is on its way out to we now have seperate rooms has I can not
stand my space being invaded know ones understands not any man that I have
know where does this leave me for the future.I do not know how to give affection
because I am still scared that some one is going to hurt me will this feeling ever go
away it has taken my life away from me.Someone needs to be a countable for what
they let me go through while I was in STATE CARE I have know joined Clan has
they are such a wonderful help because they know what it is like to be like me.
PLEASE NOT LET US DOWN AGIN HAS IT IS SO IMPORTANT FOR ALL OF US
TO RECOVER THIS TERRIBLE CRIME THAT WAS BESTOWED APON ALL OF
US AND MYSELF HAS WHILE.*********
signed Beryle Crawford Canberra ACT.
I have sent this email through my friends email Rosemary klohs

